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China Makers Start a New Fad, 
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JUST SEXD { STAMPS 

and this 1 e John A. Salzer Seed 
Co. La vi | receive lots of 

farm seed sang their big cats 
which 1» brim i f ra things for ihe 

pardener and farmer, r worth 2100.00 
10 every TACT 

It describes ding 

160.000 The per sre of 1 green | wider 

Baizer's Vietoria Har ¥ fing 60,9%0 Ibe 

of sheep and hog wl per acre, together 
with Falzer's w Nat I Oats, v } 
has a record Fo %. § acre, 
States, #0 20 iu ¢ iption of Alfalfs 
Clover, Giant 1 rat sr. Alstke 
Timothy and thousands of other fodder 
pants, Gras ' “neitz, Barley, cote 

There are men wi roudn't dare read 
the deciaration of independence to ther 

wives. 

Mother Gray's Sweet Mawders for Children 

f uceessfully used by Molher Gray, nurses in 
the Chlidren™ Home in New York, Cure 
Feserishness, Bad Stomach, Teething Disor 
ders, wove and regulate the Howels and 
Destroy Worms, Over 30 000 testimonials, 
At all druggists, 260, Fample malled Free, 
Address Alien 8, Mustsd, Le Roy, N. Y. 

A man i= in luck 
down while 
up. 

if he doesn’t get turned 
waiting for something to turn 

10, Hoo Plants For 16e. 

This is a remarkable offer the John A. 
Balzer Seed p 0, La Crosse, Wis, makes 
The 

to grow 
1,001 fine solid Cabbages, 
2/00 delicious Carrots, 
2,00 Blanching, nutty Celery, 
2,000 rieh, buttery Lettuce, 
1.000 splendid Onions, 
1,000 rare, luscious Radishes, ~~ 
1.000 glorion a brilliant Flowers. 

athis great offer is made in order to in 
wee Jou to vy their warranted seeds ~ 

fa w rou once plant them you will 
grow no others, and 

ALL YOR BRUT 100. POSTAGE, 
viding you will retain this notice, dnd 
ou will send them 20¢. i Jova 

w ill add to the above a packs eo the 
mous Berliner Cauliflower. lower. [AL C 

The average man’s idea s idea of a business 
{ransaction 1 one in which he gets the 
best of the bargain, 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Byrup forchildren 
teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma. 
tion allays pain cures wind colie, 26. abottle 

Suen an he is really pre 
whe adits it, 

and | 
| 

will send you their big plant and | 
catalog, together with enough seed 

  

‘Women’s Work in Medicine. 
By Miss NM. Carey "Thomas, 

President of HBreyn Mawr College 
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Can Sickness ano Poverty 
Be Prevented 

By J. GCG. Phelps Stokes, 
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Typhoid is w holly controllable by m 

sumption, the greatest of seourges, ia 

mit the individual's chances to secure 

regtion. 

if disense can be prevented it fol! 

to disease can he prevented, too. It is 
real poverty of the world, or al least of ivilized” communities, ix due to pre 

ventable sickness or ill-health; and that most of the remainder is doe to pre 

ventable evils in our system of industrial organization. 

Where bad habits underlie poverty they are generally 

ciations: and the evil influences which lead a child astray are needless. They 
can be replaced whenever society is ready by other Influences ~-educational 

social. recreational-—more helplui to the development of character 
Bad habits are but the resuits of misdirected desire for pleasure, 

the desires that men have are laigely 

taeir surroundings 

uo | Hip iguor 

where 
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fever 

and 

circumsatpces 
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con 

all 

Fe 

ows that zo 

probable that as much as half of the 

caused by bad aseo 

Now 

Where the influences are bad the development of bad habits is a natural | 

therefore. we would prevent the developmen! of ldiencss, 
vice and crime, we must change the conditions which produce them. 

First and foremost wo must unite to so improve existing industrial condi 
tions that each individual shall bave a better chance for the development of 

all that is best in body and character and soul.— New York Journal, 
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“Overruling the Motion.” the lawyer's features to twist into 
expressive contortions. The judgas 
noticing his friend's plight, laid a 
soothing hand on his shonider, and 
sald: 

“My dear fellow can 1 do anything 
for you?" 

“Yes, your honor,” replied the law- 
yer, In plaintive tone, “you will greatly 

oblige me by overruling this motion,” 

Not long ago one of the judges of 
the Rochester. N. Y., district, who is 
very fond of boasting. invited a friend 

of his, a lawyer, to take a sail with 
him. At the start the wind waz brisk, 
and soon freshened into a gale that 
raused the little eraft they were in to 
toss and roll in a manner that caused 

iuch of poverty se ie due | 

determined by suggestive influences in | 
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Roman Relics in Parle, 

Roman relies have recertily 

dug up in the heart of Per i 

tinguished Frere) a 

Charlies Magnew 

tions in the Rue 

had long suspected 

mains of old Roman glories. He dis 
covered the cover of 8 tomb oa which 

I= scuniptured in bas relief 2 Romer 
blackemah, wearing his apron. Iv 
his left hand he brandishes a long 

pair of pincers and forceps, 

he dis 

rchaeoiopist 

bas made excava 

Cassini, where he 

here lay the re 

hammer, 

work is of the first century. 
i ——— “ 

An Fee Yester Vien, 

Together with an incubator and brood. 
or catalogue, containing among mneh 
sther valuable and interesting informa. 
tion a colored plate, showing by eigh- 
teen views the development of the 
chick in the shell, free, by sending to 
Geo. A, Btabl, Quincy, 11, four cents 

to pay for geswmge and packing, 

seh, ii 

with catarvrh and also with colds and la grip; 

vuna and have inspived many others with same, 
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SISTERS OF CHAXITY 

Use the United States 
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GUARANTEED CURE for oll bowel ! tron 

blood, wind on hes er tornach 
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New Hampshire's Dairy Farm, 
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eome from New Hampshire farms is 
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OUR BOOKLET W 
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# owe Con 1 cure you. No mstier bow lorg stand 
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50 YEARS OF SUCCESS AND 70,000 TURES, 
Write today 
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bad breath, bad 
pimples, 

s don’t move 

oop 
che, indigestion, 

ef your bowe 

all other ¢ isennes together. It 

Ro matter what ails you, stant taking 

nd stay well nati! you get your bowels 

under absolute guarantee to cure of 

Never so in balk, Sampie ab 

icagn or New York. sd 
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LIAX PURIABLE ARD TRACTICN ENGINES 
i 

(HRE SHING 
i Einge 

Ric: HINES 

PENNSYLVANIA CRAIN DRILLS 
Dime and Moe. Tmgaowed Ton 190, 

PORTABLE SAW MILLS 
ug Ly 

Ltd, 

» Tia Tt ng pd 

A.D. FarqubarCo., 

York, Pa. 

(CAPSICUM VASELIRE : 
(PUT UP IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBER) 

Asabstitute for and superior to mustard or | 
any other plaster and will not Dilster the 
mmostdelicale skin, lhe pain-alinying nid 4 
carativequalitiesof thisarticle unre wonder. 
fal, It will sop Lhe touthache al onoe, and | 
relieve hendache std sciatica, W ¢ recom. | 
mend It as the Dest and salesi x vera | 
cotituterdrrtant Ek nown.ales asanes ternal 1 
refoedy for pains io She chest pad stomach 
anda i rbenn allie neuraigioat sd siamanh] 

iat nis, Atri di will prove what we claim 
rit, and it will be found to be invaluabiv 

in the household Many people sy" § inthe 
bestof all of your preparations.” P A 
cle, atall drogeiets or other denlers or by 
sending thissinount tousin postage stamps 
we willsend yomin tube by mail, Oo Bilicle 
should be ancented by the pablie nn esr Che | 
same carriesonriabel asothervissit is vot 
weuuine, FeRoUGH Ue CO, 

17 State Street, Naw Yore € yy, | 
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